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SUMMARY
Pinebarktanninsmustbesubjectedto sulphonationto haveanacceptablesolubilityin








Tanninsarea c1assof naturalvegetableproductsof phenolicnaturethatoccurin concentrated
formin manysourcesin nature,of whichthemostimportantfiom thecommerciallindustrial
pointofview arethebarkofblack wattle(Acadamearnsiiprev. molissima),theheartwood
of quebracho(Schinopsisbalansae)andthebarkof pine (Pinus sp.). Tanninscanundergo
condensationreactionswith formaldehydeor withmethylolgroupsandthis featurehaslong,
madetheminterestingfor thepreparationofwood adhesives(Pizzi, 1983).Therefore,tannins
havethepotentialfor replacingsyntheticoil-derivedchemicalslikephenolor urea.
The barkof maritimepine(Pinuspinaster)is easilyextractedfor formaldehyde-condensable
substanceswith highyields(upto 45%),providedextractionis madewith a strongalkaline
solution(e.g.,1-2%NaOH) (Vázquezet aI, 1986;Jorge et aI 1997a). AIso, theseextracts
seemtobeveryrich in formaldehydecondensablesubstances.The Stiasnynumberhasbeen
shownto havean inverserelationshipwith extractiontemperature:at20°C, Stiasnynumbers
ashighas105%havebeenobtained,butat 100°Ctheywerenearer75%(JorgeetaI 1997a).
When maritimepine bark alkalineextractswereincorporatedin a commercialPF resin in
percentagesrangingfrom O to 100%,thephysicalpropertiesof theresinswerenot reduced
whentestedin thedrystate(JorgeetaI 1997a).Moreover,pinebarktanninsalone,whenin
alkalinesolutionandwhenpressedat high temperatures(of the orderof 175°C),produced
tensilestrengthsandwork to failuresimilarto a PF resin,anddevelopedstrongbondswith
wood(JorgeetaI 1998).However,thereis aneedtoassessifthesepropertiesaremaintained
aftersampleshavebeensoakedin coldandhotwater.
A1thoughit is easytoobtainlargeamountsof pinebarkextracts,alkalineextractsdo nothave
sufficientsolubility for industrialexploitationaswood adhesives.An extractof maritime
barkobtainedwith 1% NaOH at 100°Chada solubilityof only 10%in waterand20% in 5%
NaOH (Jorge et aI 1997). Clearly,whenconsideringindustrialapplicationsfor pine bark
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extracts,theirsolubilityhasto be improved. Oneway to achievethis is by sulphonationof
theextracts(treatmentwithNazS03)(KreibichandHemingway,1987). The studypresented
herewas aimedat assessingthe effectof severalvariablesin the extractionof pine bark,
includingsodiumsulphiteconcentration,to obtaintheoptimumconditionsfor solubilisation
ofthe extractsto atleast40%in water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
OriginandFirst ProcessingofPineBark
The treespeciesfrom which barkwas takenwas maritimepine (Pinuspinaster).It is the
main forestspeciesin Portugal,comprising37% of thetotalforestedarea. In termsof the
totalnationalterritory,maritimepinecovers11% of theterritory,andall forestspeciescover
37%(DGF). Bark wastakenfroma sawmillin thecentralregionofPortugal. Theageofthe
logsthataretakenby thesawmillis 30to 40years. Thebarkfor thiswork carnefromgreen
logsandwastakenatthetimelogswerebeingdebarked.
Prior to drying in an oven,bark was spreadon the fioor of a closedroom. Drying was
accomplishedin anovenfor 24hours,in which a currentof hotair at 100°Cfiowedoverthe



























To studythe bark extractionprocess,a 25 factorialexperimentwas designed(Box etai:,
1978). Variables, levels and the pararnetersmeasuredas a result of the extractionâié
presentedin Table 1. Ureahasbeenreportedto promotetheextractionyieldsof pinebark
andthesolubilityof theextractsby actingasa strongnucleophilicagentthatpreventsself-
condensationreactionsof tanninmolecules(Sealy-FisherandPizzi, 1992). Therefore,
factorialdesigncomprised32extractionconditions,thataredescribedin Table2.
ConstantExtractionParameter
































Extractionfor eachconditionwasreplicatedtwice. 100ml of 2%NaOH wasplacedin a
round-bottomedflask for eachextractionrun. The flaskwas placedin a controlled
temperaturewaterbathforaí20°C,or in anoil bathat100°C.Theappropriateamountsof
sodiumsulphiteandofureawereaddedafter.Whenthesolutioninsidetheflaskreachedthe















For dialysis,a membranewitha 1,000D-cut-off(Spectra/Por)with45mmfIatwidthwas
used. A givenamountof driedextract(2-5g) wasintroducedin a portionof 30cmof






extractsarenotdiminished.Ashcontentwasdetenninedat900°Cfor lhour. Ash content




Afier diaIysis,sulphurthatremainsinsidethemembranemustbe associatedwith large
moleculesand this parametercan thereforebe usedas an indicatorof the extentof




RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Dialysis ,
Figure1showstheprogressof thedialysisof anextractobtainedby applyingcondition16~~~-·




amountof ash(about28%). Furthermore,theverticaldistancebetweenthetwo plots
decreasedwithtime,indicatinglossesintheorganicfraction.
The highamountof ashafierdialysiswascompletedcanbe explainedby twokindsof ,
chemicalreactions:(1) sulphonationis regardedasa treatmentwhichresuItsin sulphonic




ThepH of a2%NaOHsolutionis about13.8.However,if anextractionis madeat20°C
witha bark:liquorratio,r, of 1/10(glml)thenthepH afier15minbecomes13.1;butifthe






is 12.6;if ris 1/5pH lowersto 11.6.Therefore,alkalinityis consumeduringtheextraction





































I__ ~ercentage of solids remaininginsidethe membrane • percentageof ashes
Figure 1:Progressofa dialysisofapinebarkextractwithtimewitha 1,000D membrane,in
termsof percentageof initial massof extractthatremainsinsidethemembrane
afiera giventime,andashcontent(percentage)of thatmass.
Effectsof Extraction Variables




thehighesteffect(21%)on this yield,followedby thebmksolventratioJ-2.8%) and
extractiontime(2.6%). Sodiumsulphiteandureahadno signiticanteffect. Therefore,
extractionyieldis promotedby anincreasein temperatureandin extractiontime,andby a














followedby bark:solventratioandtemperature(both-0.9%) andtime(-0.6%). This suggests
thatin theconditionstriedin thisstudytheextentof su1phonationis most1yinfluencedby the
sulphiteconcentrationof the extractionliquor, with temperaturehavingmuch less of an
influence.Theoverallaveragewas2.4%,withthe10westandhighestvaluesbeing0.0%and
5.8%. Thenegativeeffectsoftemperatureandtimemaybedueto theinstabilityof su1phonic
groupsin thepH range(13.8- 11.5)employedfor extraction.Sulphonicgroupshavea pH
stabilityrangeof 4 - 9. The negativeeffectof thebark:solventratio is due to a lower
availabilityof su1phiterelativetotheamountofbark.
The ashcontentof dialysedextractswas influencedprimarilyby [N~S03](5.5%),followed
by bark:liquorratio(-3.8%),by temperature(2.1%)andby [urea](-1.3%). As notedbefore,
sulphonationis mainlyinfluencedby sulphiteconcentration,whichalso.givesrisetomoreash
derivedfrom sodiumsulphonates.If thereis morebark for a givenvolumeof liquor, the
initialbark:sodiumhydroxideratiois lower,thusdiminishingtheextentto whichprotonsare
replacedby sodiumions. As discussedabove,thisreplacementof protonsby sodiumis a1so
promotedby temperature,which agreeswith the temperatureffecton ash. The fact that
extractiontime did have a significanteffect suggeststhat sulphonationand/or proton
replacementshouldbe relativelyfastreactionsin the conditionsusedin this study. The
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increasein temperaturealsopromotestheyield in phenols. Higher sulphurcontentsof the
extractsareobtainedmost1ybyhighsulphiteconcentrationsin theextractionliquor. Dia1ysêd
extractshaveanacceptableashcontent,andthisparameteris primarilyinfluencedby sulphite
concentration.The bark:liquorratio has a negativeeffecton the extractionyield, on the
su1phurcontentandonashcontent.
However,whenconsideringanindustrialprocessfor theextractionof pinebarkit is unlike1y






orderof 1,000- 1,500(Jorgeatai 1997b)).Therefore,toprodueeanextraeti mustbespray-
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